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Mistaken Identification.
It is proposed for next year to make the "Hello" cards of aluminum. 
There should also be a set made of bone for the Freshmen who use them 
as letters of introduction to the young ladies of the Hill Street 
car line.

A Plaster Cast for Your Character.
The hick who can't withstand a drunken invitation to drink, needs a 
plaster cast for his character.

The Old and the Hew.
The ancient boarding school regime consisted In the removal of temp
tation. It presumed weak character. Notre Dame's system simposes 
strong character: weak characters are urgently requested to become 
strong or to move to the next stop. Daily Communion gives strength 
of Character.

The Futility of Brains.
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Soijth Bend is a county-seat and it has a strong attraction for the 
dirt farmers on Saturday night. If you Intend to nickle your stomach 
tonight, please don't insult your brains by talcing them along with you 
Take them over to Science Hall and park them in alcbhol. Science 
migfct get some favorable reactions.

!Bhe Rosary Indulgences.
For every visit to the church from noon Saturday till Sunday evening, 
you can gain a plenary indulgence applicable to the poor souls in 
purgatory. A condition is Holy Communion today or tomorrow.

The Missions.
Campus —  7:30 Sunday evening —  Sacred Heart Church.
Off-Campus —  8:00 Sunday evening —  St, Joseph's Church.

Your Reputation.
Father Cox, pastor of Old St. Patrick’s Church, Pittsburgh, has writ
ten to Invite the students and members of the football team to redelve 
Holy Communion at his church Saturday morning bef re the Tech game.

Prayers.
John McMullen's father, who died yesterday.
Father HrPortland, pastor of a student, who died recently.
Mrs. Edward Ilarkey, wife of an old student, who d ’od recently.
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Rev. John F. O'Hara, C.S.C., 
Prefect of Religion.


